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Wilf/_ed Goding_ High Co_mnissioner of the T_st Territory of the
Pacific Islands.

Saipan; Mariana Islands (June " _ ] " _<,-).. °The ± ol._owzng 0 oening
,=-_ -m Sta-gec_entby High Co_m_issioner M. W. Goding -_o the Trusteeship

_.._.:':........./ Council was delivered ._ May 2o_ i_o5 (New Yori: Time). The

Sta-be::.mnt is reprinted here in its en_re%,o O

'_r. President :

It is a privilege to a)jz3earagain before 7this body as the S.:?ecial

....... Rel]resentative for the Ac__inis-bering Authority of -the Trust Tmrri-

',:L..<:"........ ,..,:":• j _o_O'"-_of the Pacific Islands. In this fifth apoearance as S.9ecia]_
Representative of the United States, I a;u happy %o be able to report
continuing and accelerated progress in Carrying forward ou;" ob!i-

gations and responsfoi!ities go the peop]_e of Mieronesia.

. .

_'_ ' a;ppcarance inIn the four years that have e!a_sed since -ny xzrs'o

. . reasses_..lenoJune of l.)'ol;many eve_tzu_, changes have come about. A
.o • _ .i ] .

........_....." _. Of needs in the z_elc:s of education: in econotnic o.eve_,oo.:_ent;in
"., /',C4 ." i

..............._-:---.. |;public health, in short, reassessment of needs and priori5ies in all
fields of endeavor have led to basic policy chan_es and to the

I reshaping and revamping of a3_l progra,_s in the Territory pointed
toward acce_eratec, c{evelop,n_n_.

:- << _ . : ': 7_h ADMIIIISTP¢_TION
: '!'"'t:: / '_ :i5' Our major task the first year of the new approach was to _ustify

I ........... to th.2 U. S. Congress the:need for vastly increased appropriations to

i .d:,.{,_i;i-°_acz__La_e'l"'--'- a more rapid .°ace of development. S=grong support was

t forbhcoming fro:.._all levels of govermnent - frown the Office of

I Departmen_ of Interior_ the Depart,nent of Stag% -thePresident, the - .....
Bureau of the Budget; the appropriate Congressiona% Con_nittees. A

s_v<Bathetic and generous response fk'O:!the U. S.C :.].gr_sr-:_aa:ssoon

::.... ° .\ fo;_thcsning. Legls-i_a%Iohvas m_acbed in !)t,.2increasing statutor:,-
!;i" , ' .... .1_ ]_i:_ita-tion oz_ apporlBira-hions frogs 73- :,ui].!ion %0 a n e_,r auti:.orizabion

levc! af ,?.<f_5OO_3_,u. Ouw requests for increased a.:)9ra,pira"oions fell
.... l "<_ ' '; -.'uoo-_ receotive ear.s az{d fo," the fiscal years _..._,, ,_:.._-..;and. !)b 5 a total

of. [,":.'i;;50.D,-")':[;0.was .aTp..?=,_opric-bedby the United States Congress for

administration of the Territory° Our budgeb.-)rooosat ±o.:' one e-o__,liz_g
fi•sca-i year _ !_,.3.., that of ,,LT; _' ..... " _ ...., :.,....,_,,'O0.aLzeac:, has ])_sll a.J61"oved.'o_t
the Hause of ilepresentatives an(. wzch "-ion_ a.!?proval-of one Ssnabc

' .A.p])_;a.?2iatio:.'_Carrelb-beenow a>'aits final action by bb.e Cong::ess.
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The increased appropriations have provided for accelerated programs
in elementary and secondary education3 a tripling of funds for public
h_alth services, a vastly increased construction program as well as
expansion in all major activities of the Territory. I propose to
outline in these introductory remarks the most significant aspects of

progress in these expanded programs this year.

Plans for an integrated social •security system continue to be

i studied and we expect to have a top expert in this field visit the
I Territory later this yea_ to advise us in preparing a workable system.

Supplemental beneficial measures for Micronesian workers, however3
continued to be instituted on an interim basis. The most significant
of these this past year was a change in the annual leave program for
Microneslan employees_which provides more liberal benefits. _ereas,
formerly all Micronesi_n employees regardless of length of service
accrued 13 workdays of•leave per year# they will nowoaccrue annual
leave on the _basis of length of service_ the minimum being 13 workdays
per year and the maximum 26 workdays, a leave system similar to that
provided for the U.S. Civil Service employee. Micronesian employees
now are in the same category as are the U.S. Civil Service employees
with respect to sick leave and annual leave. The•next step and one
in which, I hope_ the new Congress of Micronesia will take a special
interest, is to provide a suitable and workable retirement system
for government workers.

A new procedure was implemented during the year which provides
that a promotion action for a Micr0nesian shall represent at the
minimum, a two-step _ithln grade salary increase in contrast to a
former, one-step increase. An additional pay grade level, A-9, was
added to the wage scale for Micronesian trade employees to provide
suitable compensation for high level supervisory personnel in the
trades. Arrangements also were made to extend workmen's compensation
to all Micronesian employees of private contractors who perform _ork
for the Trust Territory government.

The turnover of senior administrative positions to qualified
Microneslans continued during the year. Mr. Bailey Olter was

appointed_Assistant District Administrator for Public Affairs in
Ponape District, his appointment being the sixth of this nature. The
position of Political Affairs officer on my staff was filled by a
Palauan, Mr. Raymond Ulochong. A Palauan graduate of the George
Washington Law School_ Mr. Kaleb Udui, was _appointed to the p sition
of Assistant Attorney General ahd, on several occasions during
extended absences of the Attorney General, has served capably and
well as Acting Assistant Attorney General. Within the past month, a

qualified candidate from the Marianas, Mr. Manuel T. Sablan, was
appointed to the newly created position of Assistant Director of
Public Safety.

An item also worthy of special note was the award of a Parvin
Graduate Fellowshlp in Bublic Administration to Mr. Leo Falcam, present
Ass1 stant District Administrator for Administration, MORE
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Ponape District° iV_roFa!cam will attend the Woodro_-,_ wilson
Graduate School of Public and international Affairs, Princeton

University this coming year_ specializing in the area of public
administration. Upon completion of this advance academic graduate

and internship training, Mrs Faicam will have an educational

backgrotmd which will qualify him for almost any senior adminis-

trative position now occupied by U.S. staff.

Our scholarship and special training programs now are

reaching a level where an ever £ncreasing number of qualified

Micronesians are returning to the Territory equipped to take over

senior administrative an_.professiona! posts. We e_2eet the pace

to quicken in replacement, from now on.

!sm pleased to be ableto annnt_nce also that the reorganization

I described at the 3!st Session_ that of setting up four major
areas of responsibilit_es_ each headed by an Assistant Commissioner,

has been completed° The appointment of the ren_ining Assistant

CommissioniZ_ that for"Resources and Development_ ha_ just been
announced and he will be reporting for duty early next month.

A new Director of Budget and Finance also _as appointed a

month ago and, I __'ee_ we are -well on our way to achieving a more
effective coordination of efforts in all major activities.

The accelerated program in education continued into its third

year° As with all programs invoXving major changes, planned
schedules have not always been m....1.talned. Supply and logistic

problems prevented the carrying out of eonst,'uction of new ele-

mentary schools as ra_idly as we had hoped in certain of the out-
lying areas of Truk Districo and the Marsha_±s _,here logistic

problems are of considerable magnitude. A readjustment of time
tables of construction was necessitated. Nonetheless, during the

year, 250 new elementary classrooms were placed in use and 88
additional qualified __nerican classroom teachers joined local

elementary school staffs to supplement the U°S. teach,no force of

35 elementary teachers employed the previous school year.

There Was continued expansion of seconda!_y schools during the

year. The llth grade %,as added to the high school i<;li-apand the
other five districts added the 12th and __nal grade of nlgh school.

}]e_¢public high schools came into being in Xusaie and in Ulithi
with the institution of the iOth grade to the former junior high

schools there°

- " Lh,_ Territory had one public highThree years ago in 1962, _ =
with a total enrolhnent of 150 students. This past school year,

six district _7 -puo-."_chigh schools; grades 9 through 12, and two

sub-district high schools up to grade lO, were in operation with

an enrollment of 1298___O0students° Estimated public high school
enrollment for -this coming school year is set at 2,500 students.

_h_ percentage increase but 3 as the membersI have not computed * _

can easily see_ it is one of foz_nidsble magnitude°

MORE
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Twenty-four additional qualified _h_erican teachers were added

to the staffs of these high schools this past year. This coming

school year we e::pect to have 72 U.S. -teachers in the hzon'_schools
in addition to a subscanolal mnnber of quall_leu_ Micronesian staff.

Construction of additional seconcta:_$_ - r classrooms; dor.._litories; and

other essential au_:iliary build in.so are underplay or are olannsd
in all districts.

The Micronesian Teacher Education Center moved into its third

year of operation and _ rovmdec: _ralnzng in elementary school methods
_, and general education for 60 Micronesian teachers°

During fiscal year "_" -.... _....-k2o):-2!_]O S _uc:.enos were at uenc<zn_ in-

stitutions of higher learning ou-tside the Tel_ritory; some O_ students

of this grouo b_ln_ official goverr_nent scholars; and for the coming
school year; I have just --_ -_ e_ •an_!lncec: general s nolarshlp awards for

60 students of which I:I,,.__i.]_l be for initial studies and io for

advanced de_rees. Additionally; 21 new pre-medica! a_d para-medical

scholarshi]ps&have been awal_ded for the coming year° it is e:<t3ecged
that possibl3r l0 additional _overnment scholarships will be available

before the opening of the school year ne=t fall. There will also

be 5 new East-West Center degree scholars, s_ne 15 DisZ'rict Congress

scholars; as well as a !_,nited n_nber of scholars on grants fi-om
outside -i_ +'-'--+_ .

....s_i_u_.ons, Our scholarship prosra-_; as can be seen; is
a :_mjor pa:et of our educational syste_n.

It is anticipated that another iO0 students of UniVersity
level_ w'il7 be ...... _ ' " che_r own resources or- a_uenc'lng co_le._es through _

u_-rouzn a conlbination of Administration and private assistance.
4

Soeeialized short-telv,1 or refresher tz'ainin_ grea%!y e.::oanded

this i_ast yeaz'_ Throu.sh the Institute for Technical Interchange;
over !50 men and wol]ien auuenee¢: refresher courses or specialized

training courses at the East ],_est Center in Hawaii or in the

Territory. These included z:ledical officers_ nurses; nosplca_'"' ]
ac:mlnzstra_ors; sanitarians; l_adio _ 'mroaccasG !personnel; ....._ o"e-. uen_lon

agriculturists; business .....me_,noc:s teachers; trainees in con_<_le-_cia!
_- " r,

coo_._ins; waiti_ess training and trainees of a variet_ of other skills.

We ez:Deet_ a s_.:lilar amount of reiresher° trainin._ this forthco_in 6
yea r o

] "_" r

Four -eac:_ng citizens of the Territory were abroad during the

year on United Nations Fellowships] Mrs..Rose Makwelung; Adult

Education Supervisor from Ponape was observing co_m_mnity ....cteve-lormen

projects in the Philippines; Ceylon and India Mr. Yos%er Carl;

l_ub]-ic Defender's Representative in PonaDe_ was studying and observ-.

inz the court system in New Zealand] _,4&_. Manuel Sablan; Assistant
Director of Public _ .........

_azety of the iuuorney General's staff_ studied

at the International Police Acade:_tr in %';ashington; and other law

enfo_'cement groups in the USA; and Mr. Prudeneio Manslon a of Rota

was studyinc public administration in the Philipioines.

•" MORE

. __-k ..... , .....
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The _:lembersof the 19o:: Visiting Mission will be pleased to
learn that plans are well underway to transfoinu the Literature

Production Center ingo a Trust Territory Printin.s and Publications

' _ " " _ roeuctlon Officer wasessaollsmnen_. An e_:-i_eriencedLiterature P ' •
Tecru.lte_ early in __}'" -_ i]o,. and this past year completed an analysis of

the Territory's printing needs. Plans were drawn uo.and apoi_ov_c:i-_-_

for establisbaent of a well equipped Trust Territory Printing and
Publication 0ffice_ Aeeormnodations for the plant already have been
provided; some of the basic printing equipment has arrived and

bud,get i)rovision has been made to enable this publication unit to

become operational by the end of this calendar year.

Two trainees currently are at the East West Center for printing
and _-_-_"

bra,rnlc art training; s_<ie in-service training is being given
at Headquarters_ and a full scholarship in graphic arts has just

been awarded. As soon as the central heaaquarze__ ' _ faci]_ity is
o,..era _ional; further t_inin 6 programs wil.l be offered to meet
district needs.

•' 0

The Council might be " '- = _ linzer_sce¢, to know that one of the items

that our Publications Office no_,[is working on is a pictoria!_ and
geographically accurate, map of Micronesia showing relations to its

Pacific neighbors. By early ne_'<tyear; we hol0e to be doin C the
bulk of all our own printing and much of the .:roc=uezlon)" '" _,l..__"]lstress
the '_ ......

n_suo±y of Mieronesia and its culture. Since I know so _iany
:ueubers of past Via "_" _"loln_ Missions have e:;_pressedspecial interest

in this aspect; I fee! it wo_......uny of si__eeia)_mention at this tLue.

POLITICAL ADVANC_bENT

}lithout question; _the highlight of the year was in the field
of ioo!i%ica! _ -

aevelopn_n_] the cu_ilination of plannlno''_:_oointin3 to
, the folnnation of the Congress of Micronesia, a

!

The Council is well aware of the step by ste;__c;evelopmen__ " _ of
this Territorial Legislature and I will not go into details of

bachgl_und here. Its l)redecessor; the Council of Micronesia;
devoted ahaost two _;ears to studying this _.mtter and by reso]_ution
in two separate sessions recon_nended the fom_mtion of a two house
bo¢!j.

I might state that the desires of the people of Micronesia with

respect to -thenew Congress as e_opressed through the elected Council

of Micronesia were Given every consideration. The Secretarial Order follo _,

cl_se!y the recoimnendations of the Council of Mieronesia; not only

in establishing a two house body_ but in embodying most of the major
reeoim_%enda%ions of that group° A Secretarial Order was used to

establish the Congress because it _;as felt this would provide the

necessary flexibility by which chan.ges could be effected easi].y an£.
quickly. Special provision was made for the subi_isssion to the

Secrebary of amendments reco;mnended by two-thirdS of each House of
Congres s.
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The Order grants wide legislative authority to the Congress.

A:_ong its other provisions_ the Order gives the Congress power to

levy ta;-es; requires that legislation twice vetoed by the High
J- ° -4

Cmmnissioner be referred to ..theSecretary of L,t,erlo- for further

actio% and provides fur participation in the review of the annual

budget of the Trust Territory prior to its submission to the United
i States CongressI
I
I

Provision was made in the Order for the appointment of a_

, full-time legislative counsel to assist the Congress. I a:n most

pleased to report that I have appointed Dr, Robert R. Robbins_

Chaizvman of the Department of Goverm_lent and Professor of Gaver_nent;
Tufts University_ to serve as Legislative Counsel for the initial

i Session of the Congress.' Dr. Robbins folvaerly served as alternate

I U.S. Representative to the Trusteeship Council in !_)54_ was a
' me._iberof the U.S. Delegations to the United Nations General

Assemblies in l _:'__j-,->_and from !953 to 1955o He served also as a

member of the U.N, Tru_steeship Council. Visiting Mission to Tagoland
• ! | _

in 1955o Dr. Robblns field of speciality is the development of

deoendent territories toward self-goverm_lent and I -r_el we are very
fortunate in,being able to secure his services at this ti<le. After

the first Session of the Congress in July_ he will remain with us
in -the Territory for si= months servi__g as Consultant to the Congress
and Advisor on Political Development.

I will be pleased to provide additional details on the new

Congress as may be desire_ by members of the Council. It might be

noted here; however_ that by special provision; during the first

formative years of the Congressj membership is fully open to

persons holding .positions in the e_cecutive branch or the judiciary
of the Trust Territory Goverm_,lent. This provision will enable the

Congress c_urino its initial stages to draw upon the extensive

e_;perience in public affairs of many Micronesians who hold important

posts in the AdmSnistration. However; after a four year period of

t_e, or go be precise; at the third general election to ....._n_ Congress_
Gavermnent officers and employees holding positions as a department

head or assistant department head_ or as a judge or a member of a

Dis%rict Legislatur% may no ]_onger hold office in the Territorial
Congress,

i look forward to the first i-_ee-tingof the new Congress and

the early c_nslc:eratlon of a sound legislative progra::a.

In all districts the general elections for the Congress of

Micronesia were zegaroec as the most significant political event of
the year. The planning and execution of a general election in an

area as diffuse as ours was not an easy task and the local election

boards are to be coi_nended for %he outstanding work they perfomued.

District elections were lively affairs with vigorous eaiapaigning.

In Palau District; for example> si'[ candidates vied _or the two

seats in the House of Delegates ane eight candidates campai,_ned

for the three seats in the General Assei_Ibly. Palau has two

political parties and party affiliation proved to be strong_

i:.iOP,]_

i
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enabling the parties to capture four of the five seats with one

seat in the House of Assembly being capture by an inde,2endent
candidate.

Ponape District also carried on a very lively and aggressive
campai.gn with 23 candidutes v_ing for Ponape's si_[ seats. There

five of the si:r elected Congressmen are young men of h=sn edu-
cational qualifications .....wLo have gained recognition and reputation
in their respective professional fields.

Mr. galley O!ter; who is here as Advisor on our Delegation;

carried out a successful7 cam]paign for a seat in th_s }louse of
Delegates frol_1Hawa_l where _n. was comple[Ling academic work at

T.L'the East West Center. _b is a tribute to his local reputation

that he not O_bT_<__ won his seat but l_c:_a]__]the candidates in Ponape
by polling the largest vote of any candida_:.eo

I

And so it went in all _r_" districts. Intense; meaningful
ca_m_aigns were conc,.uoL_o_i-Dh _"_ _- -_ _-" _... canc:lo.aues pz esenuln_ <their programs

by radio; i_ rallies 3 and by home visits. Without e3:ce?tion; each
of the District Administrators was so J_npressed with the political
maturity of candidates and -the de:_ocratic procedures carried out

by local citizens in choosin 6 their representatives for the new

Con_.e,_;'_'__ so as t3 eau_ark the elections as the _:<_osti,_0rtant

single event occurring in the districts during the year.

ECON0i_{ICD_w-EL0PI',{E_,Ff

A major economic development event of the year _as the

signing hast month of a contract with a heading economic development

consulting finn to undertake a two-year economic development

progi_am for Micronesia_ This fim,_ will prepare an inventory of

assets_ !labilities; and opportunities of Micronesia which will

be used in preparing a ion g-range integrated economic development

orogram for ___eTerritory. Formulation of the development [_rogra:_1
will be carried out concurrently with actual Lslplemen:Sation. The

Pi'esident and Senior Associate of this finn have completed pre-
lJJuinary studies in the Territory and the first me_bers of the

pein_nent staff are e_pected to arrive in Sol,pan in June. Services

of the finn will include assistance in developing _mnediate action

projects; assistance in developing Territory-wide prooects ; prep-

oration of feasibility s%uc]ies; land-use analysis; assistance in

estL>mting and securing local and outside capital require<aents_
technical and )_nagerial .assistance to business;::_en;technical
representation and deve]_op[_ont _- { "_ra_n_ng of Micronesians and

advisory services to %he High Com:_issioner.

The Van Camp Sea Food C_mpany began cmm_ercial operations in

the Palau District in August ]_9o_I. Total export of fish _o_ Van

Catnipfor this present year is estJmmted at _,;_-_'-tons_ valued at

<)2>].;"(O1o This includes 250 short tons of yellowfin valued at

I vnMOR_
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_!_21,552.... and 2_!5'3 short "tons of skipjack valued at '_I'''o_5!._.The

Caroline Fisheries Com pany_ a Micronesian-owned fir b also was
eahablished in Palau in A oril _'_.. -->05. This fil_,n_which utilizes

Isnlng vessels built illOkina_Ta for off-shore tuna fishing; wi!]_
e.t:.its catch to the Van Camp Sea Food Company. An a)?preciab]_e

increase in the -tonnaGe of tuna now being e::?orted fro_,1Pa!au is

e:fpeeted as a result of the new fi_n:1'soperations. The Palauan __..i

will also sell fish to the Palau Fishei_en's Cooperative for local

sale. lJiOh the arrival of the seven vessels of Caroline Fisheries;

"- _ isnlng vessels operatins in Palau waters._her_ a;"e now 13 tuna f" _"

Anotlmr si_'_vessels are e_•_pcco_c,to be operated by Van Ca>i<?and will
arrive within the ne]_:tmonth.

Plans are underwa_:_to .......e_n_; co_mnercial fisheries o..?erations

in other _is%ricts of the Territory. The Van Camp Sea Food Company

has comp_e-6_c: engineering and feasibility ..ore!i-ninaryto construction

of a freezin_ plant and |cold storage plant and other necessar F-shore

facilities in Trt£[o The. Corn?any has requested a leas% and has
indicated its&intention "of opening fisheries operations in this
district. A nmnber of trainees from TI_'.[are presently wor_in_' on

tuna vessels in Pa!au. Other cmnpanies also have e_<pressed interest

in opening fisheries operations and have conducted .?re!iminary

investigations The Bureau of Co_mnercia! Fisheries_ Fish and

Wi].d!ife Service in the Department of the Interior_ U.S. Govermnent;
also is planning to set up a fishery sampling station in Pahau with
the initial work being directed ....._owarc: collection of statistics and

biolo[]ical sa-_1?lesin the tuna fisheries. This research will be

of great value in plannins cmm_'_ercialfisheries• e:pansion for the

Te_ioo- j.

4
-,'_. }rThe Palau Bostyard; which was dedicated ,on Septe:aber 3_ ]-_,,-_

is equipped to buitd wooden vessels up to 1OO feet. Our Boa-tbui.]_din.s
S:?ecia!ist is training Micronesians to build vessels -to mea-t the

! growing Territory; demand for boats and ships of all types and sizes

and:.a ,:_pr o::i}:mtely :_'_-;- mlaall boats have ]oeen co:_._!_3].etedsince July of

last ?Fear. Under construction is a 75 foot Hawaiian type tuna

fishin_ vessel for e;fperiuental and training alterations in the
Palau fisheries.

During the year; %he Marsna_l Islands 55uoor't-E"port Cs_pany
took over __e operation of the Tzmst Territory Hotel in Ma}uro. At

the present flue construction is proceedin.s to convert the second
• n - r,floor of their main bu_ic:_nu in the district eente_" into a modern

20-rS o_ _.o_ 1 fac i!ity o

: In Saipan_ a l_-room, 2--s-goryconcrete gover_uent noue_ will

• be co__i.:]latedthis month and _.,_i].lbe leased to private o:2erators by
the Goverm:_en-t. '.....•>_no_ner new !O-roo_-_lhotel is nearing c_n_pletion

in Yap. This brings to a total of three covermnen% owned hotels now
b ' _ ],v _" - - " -°" -

]'llcroneslan entreDeneurs Dr loca] ±3._is 2 the othsrsbeins o.:._ra6ec: _._ . _ __
• D -'- "

being in -theMal-shails and Palau. Foul" new motels were co_mp.,_e_e<:

this paSt year in-the Marianas; and three others currently are under

construction. Ro-ta has a new 20-bed privateiy..o_ned hotel in
operat ion.

JffORE *
..... ¢. i
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In other business areas; :?rivate enter)prise e_<_anded ooerations.

A_._zns-krol! C__pany of Guam opened a branch office on Saioan bo

engage in business as indent ::_erehants_ insurance and :- 7 ....S bea.:_lsill:9

agants. Micronesian Underwriters Insurance Cmnpany; an affiliate

of American Underwriters Insurance of A._:lerica;was ,given a charter

%o conduct business in the Ti_ust Territory° Plans are undsrwaT to
_n • , j

turn the Micronesian ProcLucz,_Center over to a i)rivate Mieronesian
eo_pany in order to increase gales of handicr_aft.

• /' o'CO . ,}lith the passage of legislation by the U.S Congress; _;.,oJo;OD.]
in a for net revolving fund for loans to trading co_Ipanies _¢as

ram_erree to the Ecomomlc Development Loan Fund. This brought

-the balance of the fund established in ]-)--.o.__..-.a to 2_,.;.)o;00,,_, during the
year und@r review.

In all dis%riots _conomie DeveloDnlent_ Loan Reivew Con_:littees

have been es%ab!ished t_ review loan applications and sub:air

recoi_%nendations to -the Development Loan _roundBoard. o

The current year witnessed an increased develop::_lentin the field

of lo_.7-cost,housing. In addition to the Marianas and ,_.oe$_eHousin,z
Authorities which were established in lb"6:\_.;the T'_uk Housing

Authority was created in February of this year. As a result of

Tjphoon Louise which struck Angaur and Pele!iu islands; Palau District;
severe]_y (':a_:lagin.S over yO oercent of pri_ate d],zellings;an An[_aur

Housing uunorl-_/ _;as established in February to develo,o an<: a6minis.-

ter low.:cost housing and urban renewal projects in Angaur.

Li/{e other Housing Authorities previously established; ;the
Angaur Housing Au%horit_4r is a pub..liC%ody corporate With o0wer
vested in a five-man Board. of Directors The _- _'_'--• Auuhoilu_, may discharge
its responsibilities by engaging in such activities as .puicna_-_e-, o _nc--_

resale of construction materials; and loans or guarantee of loansi

i " ]" "_ ] grouos) or associations.

to InCivic_ua._s; _

This year -the Trust Territor_ G')vernmen% "- _':...._" 50uran=l e_ i_,.C: _aci'es

of Goverm_lent land in Garapan Area; Saipan_ to the Mariana Islands

Housing Aut!_ority on condition that the Authority deve].op tl_e area

in connection with 10w-cost housing and urban renewa?. projects. I%
is planned to oull_ on the Gara2an site co-nolete two and three

bedroo-1 concrete block houses for aoproxi,-late!y 5 and _ thousand

dollars respectivel_r. Each unit will include m_dern "oa-chr'oo:,nfacil-
i-hies and hot _[ater _ _ -'-ilea_ers.

Tourisu develoo-nen% in the Trust Territo:_y has increased durin,s
the year. Both the Marianas and %he Pakau Districts are :-m!.'ing

e_foruo to encourage tou;_im_. Plans are underway to provide a

co>lo]ete=_. infoitaation and gmide service to tourists en_r_nf::_-="" _ Saipan.
ACditionaliy; proposals have been received for building several_

sizea])].e5ourJ.st type hotels in 8aipan and negotiations as to

leasing ]_and; e[gc.; currently are underway.
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la PaT_u_ the opening of the 6_000 foot Airai Airfie!6 has

greatly, increased ?ossibilities for touris::1. During _Le year under

review_ a special chartered flight _!as arranged to bring tourists
from Gua_:_1to Palau for -theAnnual Fair.

This past year also marked the highest production of copra

since l>oo_ when !!'..;,,3o_no_ tons of copra _Tere e_:porbed. .ib is

est£,mted that for fiscal, year __)_::.o5; l}',.;O00 short tons of coora
valued at $2; 523_ 067 wi].],be E_:ported.

Due to : ...... ..:)e_tc_ marketing •:procedures and. rising wor].d 9rices; -the

Copra Stabilization Board ,was able -to grant two :price increases

during the year in October ._"_..,,_:..and Aori]_ ]->'_Jg;brin.zing-gi_,e..)rice
paid in the districts for Grade T copra to _,]-30per shor',bton. In

a£di-bion -to increasing prices 59 irrodueers _ bet_•TeenJuT_y .]::i:i.and

April l>,_,p_the capita_ of the Copra Stabilization Po.nd was increased

7_-j$53,:)o0 to $",Jo_5&!.

The grov_h and e=pansion of credit unions and cooperatives was
greatly encouraged during the year _Lrougn the services of _ne new
Headquarters Cooperative _'....i ...... ],_,_±_c_- and -'two,-me_c Officers. A% the

end of lb'_i}:-;there were 27 credit ,unions opera%ing in the Territory
with assets of ,:._..";_O3; 300. These oooular__ mutua!l"r...owneg,savincs and

and loan associations had 2;::-50 ;nem]aers with membershio savings
o'P ',/J.6'(_611:- or an average per :..._ei;_ershii_of $68;00. The entire
a;nount ....o_iongs to Micronesians and there are no govermuent funds

in these credit unions. Du-,"ingthe year_ ]_l.'-:-_;borro_,Tersobtained
• ¢% -, j: "

loans fra,:1the_.r credit unions for some ._,I.,,o;500or an average of
about tilt!:.5. These loans are :,-ladeez[clusive]_y to me:_oers for such

useful purposes as home_ Jm_prove:,nent;purchasing ...... ••urnlshlngs for

the home; purchasing boats, and outboard motors and a variety of
other pur::?oses.

Total inco.:ae()?rincipalt)_yfrom loans to me_Joers) aggregated
(_7 i " , ,_7

.i___,_.)0oand net earnings; after paying all opera._"_ng er-?enses_ were
_i;13_2]-0.After allocating a )?ortion of net earnings -to reserves

(_._hichtotaled ,p5;!50 at the end of the year)_ :.hostcredit unions

were ablle to )pay diviclends on sha_es to their •:::{e:.:foersof fron 3% to

o}_. One credit union paid an e::ce0tional_ ¢:_v_¢.enc" of i._%. At the
end of the _ear; -there _[ere !_:- o)pera-hin{_coo)?era%ive associations

• _._ Trust Terri%0rY] 6 co:?-_a -producers_ 2 fishe;7_en's_ 3 hand..

icraf% :)ro(iucers] ]_housing] i boatbui]ding] i fede,_ation. These

associations ha('.%otaL me:$)ershi? of a opro_:f_ateTy 2; l:O0persons;
;,_ostJ.yMicronesians. In 7o !, these ;:mtua.-L?_y--ownedand o)erated

cooperative associations did toha7 business with -their :.:ae:,_fbers Of

about $)--:'k million. While figures are ineo_[p!ete; these associations

had esg_-,!atednet savings tearn_nso) of about :'/f5;O00which were
available to _._e:ubersas dividends on contributed capital and

:pab,'onagerefunds in pro)rot%ion-to the a:noun% of business each

me:.i_)erdid with his association during the 5..-ear.

MOIl]3
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F_Irther e_pansion in the field of fishe_menj copra 9roducers,

and retail stores_ and among fa=uing groups is antici-pated.

Coconut planting and l_ehabilitation continued throughout the

Territory with the .greatest emphasis being in the Marsha].l Islands
and Ponaoe Districts. Cacao promotion continued in Ponaoe_ Tr_

Pa!au_ and Ya)> and fifteen -tons of' cocoa beans will be exported

this zmsca_ year° In the oi]o% rice project_ five thousand pouncs

of rice were harvested) ,_]acres of :paddy !and were in cultivation]

lh- varieties of rice were tested 3 of which two were found to be

quite suitable ;_o _,.oc__c_nc_zcmons. Twenty-five (]_O0 vine) )2e?Der
gardens were established by local fainuers at Ponape7 2.1':"5pounds of

bla.ch and white .oepper were processed from the P_nape de:.nons%rational

planting, ADpro_zL_mte!y i0 acres of ramie is now under cultivation
in Palau and 2--:"tons o_f ramie :_moor were e:_ported.

A _ee.° Catt.!e Project was initiated in July !_6!'.._n the Marianas

Dis%rict_ and,$_ Santa Gertrudis heifers were _.k_orted from ___ U.S.. J

as _ne _Juno,aomon orae_ing stock for this project°

7

New poultry breedin.z units were built at Pa_au_ _._a__.'ana"s_ TruL_

and MarshaILs_ and new .,?z_b_-_units at ..... . Marshalis an#
Rosa were coins_rl_ctec:.

New agricultural warehouse and e¢luipmen% buildings were completed

at -the Trust Territory Fs._._mInstitute_ in the Marianas and in the

Marsha!iSo A new buii_no__ to house coir fiber machinery at Trtf._

and a rice processin_ ouzlc:_ng at P:_na°?ewere completed.

[_,.{ORE
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_o Micronesians graduated with B.S. degrees in Agriculture;. one

specializing in Poultry-Husbandry, the other in Agriculture Economics°

Both have been employed in _ne_.r respective fields.

Twenty-four Trust Territory Farm institut_ students graduated after
nine months basic training in __,zop_cal agriculture° Another class for
twenty..one students opened in March 196_o

A Headquarters forestzsT,-conservation officer has been hired and will

be stationed in the new Plant Industr_ Branch in Koror, Palauo As one

; of his first assigr_ments, the new forest_--conservation œ�<�_o_._..,..ce,, will bei
charged with setting up a prQper forestry-conservation development

i program for the Palau District. A Trust Territo:-y forestry demonstration
i and training station will be @stablished at the __,ek'__enDemonstra tion

Center in Babelthuap. Subsequently_ the forestry-conservation officer

will set up suitable programs of forestry-conservation development for

the districts of Yap, PonaBe_ Marianas and m ,±ru_c in that order.

Training in.various a_pects of agriculture was great_ly intensified
during the year_ in cooperation with the East _#est Center a Coconut

Interchange Seminar was conducted at Ponape with _48 participants in

attendance for three weeks° Six participants studied Practical Island
Hor%,iculture and Plant Quarantine in Ha,_eii and two _ icroneslans and

the Plant P_Lno_oglLst are attending a Plant Pathology Training Project
in Apia_ Western Samoa.

During the year _o Ponapeans were _,e_u to Sarawak_ l,la!aysia_ for
a year' s training in Pepper Cu_uz'eo

A Plan-5 Pathologist f_rom the University of California made a survey

for us during the year on a cacao canker disease occurginj_ at"_on@peo

An An_rml Parasitologist of the University of Hawaii also conducted

a ,_ive-week study and survey of ani_.,alparasites in the l'_az'ianasDistrict.

The Oriental Fruit ]?!yEradic&tion Progrslt on Tinian and Saipan

previously described to the Council and detailed in our Annual _.eport

shows every sig_n of a successful conclusion by Jr&_T I, _,_o_oA<This

program has been under the direction of the U o So Department of

AgTiculture in cooperation with the Trust Territorg AgricultQre
Division°

TRANSPORTATION
i

In p:._esenting the transportation aspects of this report ! am

Darticuiarly pleased to announce that the zonna_ opening of the Palau

Airfield on Babe/thuap Island was held on April 16tho Our DC-h aircraft

landed on the 6,000: foot airfield about !l:l_O on that morning and hundreds

of residents of Palau were on hand to witness the event. The building of

the airfield was truly a massive project from the start and ! _m pleased
to repor t that the field now represents the fifth link in the airfield

chain of the Trust Territor_j of the Pacific Islands.

MO_E
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Transfer of heavy earth-moving equipment is now underway from Palau

to Ponape where preliminary work has begtun on the sixth and final airfield

serving the District Centers of the Territory° Planning is being directed

toward completion to the point where it can be made operational a _-ear
from this stuTcaero

Three years ago our air fleet carried approximately h;OOO passengers

throughout the Territo_j and this included both official and revenue

passengers° In three short years the passenger lift figu__'ehas more than

doubled to 8,!92 personso I expect that figure to climb even higher now

that the Palau Airfield is eomple _ _uec_o

i ,

Consideration is being given to the establishment of a com,-._ercial

airline operation to serve 'Trust Territory air ser:vice requirements_ One

proposal for _t.heestablishment of such a venture has been submitted and

is being given study and. consideration° Two passenger and cargo carrying

charter aircraft companips are nov; operating bart.:senthe Gu_.-l_Saipan
link and a few ex-p!oratory flights to Yap and Palau have been made by

these companies. " 0

• _ __ _ alr_xe..d construction in the TrustA corollary deve]onment of - =" l

Territory has been the extension of new roads and the _nprovement of

miles of existing roads, particularly on Ba.be].thuapIsisnd._ There an
additional sixmiles of road has been added providing r_pid access from

the general vicinity of the airfield project to Koror, the administrative
center of' the D_stricto

As a separate development on Babelthuap Island, a new pioneer road
_nsth of theis underway being projected to Gxtend some 27 miles, the _ _"

island, which will ultimately comlect all vil!ages of Babeithuapo A
little over a n_onth ago, i d_ove a _uall vehicle from the airfield area
a distance of 7-o.,./zmiles north on _-;nepro._ected rouce averaging 20 miles

an houro This development when accomplished should do much Zo iraprove.

, and speed the tran_._portation throughout the island, h_o longer will peopleI

I of the island of Babeltbuap rely entirely upon water transportation from

I their villages to the outlet for their agricultural product.So Administra-

tion officials too will be able to bring the services now enjoyed daily

by District Center residents to the people of the interior of Babelthuap

with increasing speed and regu].arity_

A new 18 mile long road on Jaluit J.n the Marshal!s was formally

opened a little over two months ago, and roads on practically every large

island in the TerritOry .are being extended°

The airfield development on Ponape Island requires that a new 15 mile

road be built out from the District Center to the airfield which in itself

opens greater areas of the island to homesteading and agricultural develop.
_o_dxo_ona._miles of road have oeen rehabilitated orment° NineTy-six _ " "_" _

built .in the Various Parts of the Territory in the past three .years.

Coral or crushed rock surfacing material .has been laid where heavier

vehicular traffic requires it. Plans are being discussed now regarding

MORE
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the possible use of a mobile road surfacing crew, complete with modern

equioment_.... which would be loaded aboard shiD and transported _.tom_ - District

to District to seal and surface primar_j roads where improved surfacing is

justified° Steps have been taken to establish a designated road system

throughout the Territory with primaryroads as the basic responsibility

of the Central AChministrationo Secondary roads will be designated as

those involving District sup:@ort and municipal or local roads being

essentially the responsibi].i!;y of the local cormJ_ttnities. It is planned,

however, to contimle to work cooperatively with local communities in

developing all three t_q_es of roads.

Though the Administration is highly pleased with the development of

the new al_.flead network_ realistically we do appreciate that the bulk of

material tonnage and passengers must continue to be lifted by sea transpor-

tation wi-5h.inthe Territory and in keeping with that knowledge development
of the _iari'--[bimeservice ,has not been overlooked_

!

Last yea r before this Council I reported that bidoestimates _¢ere
being secured _or a new 65_foot vessel to be used in the large lagoon area

of the Truk District while other construction estiraates were also being

gathered_ It is my plea_are to report that the 65=foot __uK Lagoon boat,

the M,/%r FEIOCH has been delivered and placed in service_ Tr.e FEIOCH is

now serving the Truk Lagoon area providing reo_a!ar p_ssenger and cargo
seI_viceo Contracts have been awarded and the keels laid for two new 200

gross ton vessels; the M/V YAP ISLANDER and the i,_,/VTEUK _.o!_41_DbR. It is

expected that these two ships will be placed in service this su._mer_

Increased cargo capaci+4r also will be provided with the recent
conversion of the M/V E;gzROLwhich saw the addition of a 36-foot section
inserted in "'_"_t_zo vesselj Renamed the M/V PALAU !STj.L_ER, this ship,

formerly having a 290 ton cargo capaci:cy, now has a lift capacity of
nearly 700 tons_ The PALAU IST_ANDER will provide a scheduled fortnightly

I service between Oua_/Saipan/Yap and Pa].au_ the fastest and most frequent
I cargo and passenger service ever enjoyed by the latter t'_o districts° It

is worthy of note to compare this new fortnightly schedule with the service

frequency of from 70 to 90 days which wa_he best that prevailed a few ;i,
years ago_

• .. I "me"_ • gAs an index to the g._owing pros-0erity of the I._.rr_.t.)rywe need but

compare the total revenue tons of material lifted by the A_ulinistration

ships over the past three years° In 1962, 58.584 revenue tons were lifted

and in 1962 that total reached lll,58h revenue tons_ and increase of more

than _0,<,000 tons. An appreciable increase is also_ foreseen for the present

year°

The training of Micronesians to assu_vie _ _'_r_sponoz...,._positions in the

Territory _s maritime service was advanced this year as four men were

selected for advanced sea training at the Honiara _ ",,arine School in

coord_uation with the British Solomon _ __ _ ._s......do Protectorate. Seventeen

other Miei_onesians have been issued CeTti±_cates of Competency to serve

in an ofgicer capacity aboard Trust Ter:citory vessels. In the new

scholarship awards, four nominees were in the field of navigation for the

coming year_
MORE
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]3:;_DiR}_TIONAND RADIO

In the rep0rt•of the United Nations Visiting Mission to the T_ast
"I

Territory in 19o_ heavy emphasis was laid on the ne_ fo__ i_naginative "use.

of the broadcasting facilities in Micronesiao A recomxnendation of that
report called for the selection and training of Micronesians in the field

of broadcasting; men and women of wide education_ imagination, and politi-
cal sensitivi-gy_ In this year under review the Ai_inistration feels this

goal is being achieved°

Ten y-oung Micronesians attended a three and a half month radio

broadcasting _ = ${ss_ Center last year and an_ra_n_no session at the East' -'-

additional 12 are scheduled for similar training this .cG,lingSeptember.

T_hree men received advanqed managerial and operations training at Voice
- _cx_.,_oles in Washing-hon_ D.C., _ao_ year and have since

ass,)aledpositions as sta_tion _'_ianagersin t_e,_ Districts° It is planned
that within thl-ee years al _,_ual of _3 brained Mie:'onesians will be

directly emD].oyed _ radio perso_,_l at all levels T.,H_;',-,_nthe broadcast

system_ . ,,

The sixth s_d final district broadcast station_ _,$SZAYap, is to go on

the air next moni,h completing bhe A4ministra-bionWs goal for physical plant

construction° Stations such as WSZB ?alau will soon undergo a moderniza."
"" " W'I]._ _e ::_ - - . tOtion p.'_'o.._:_]_h=.on .... increased Dower outPutS so a_ reach all area

of !i_e disi;r'ietso ""_ "_o0_neoy generators and tl"ansmi%ters are being installed

in this modernization program %0 provide for such emergencies as typhoons
an8. other disasters_

At :ehis stage of develop_nen:b in the Territory's broadcas_ system_
a uniform plan of operation and goals r_ast be developed° To this end a

confei_ellce is being called for late this s_mmer which will see all

Micronesian sta'_ion managers and senior announcers _abhered to establish
a x_,._m_o,ana practical set of operating _ "oooa_._o Senior oxflclalo of all

majo__ program areas of i.h_ Territory will also be in at,tendance to obtain
ma].'im_&muti!izaLion ef br.oadcas_6fa cilities o

A few of the stations_ such as those in the Marshalls, Tln_k and

Palau_ thab have been on the air for _ _ . " "oever,._.±years., are making truly
_._.,pressiveprogress in progra_uming ia,_mginativeand worthy materials for

their resnective districts° Their ideas and progra_s are to be freely
exchanged through the coming conference°

It should also be pointed out that District stations are striving
to use all available talent: on a vomun._ez' basis in addition to those

people employed fu!itime o

" The 1,_icronesian employees of the central repository and duplicating

center for broadcast material in Saipan w,.xl soon be operating modern
high-speed duplicating equipme_% "¢:_hici__,i!l do muc.h %o resolve the

presen:b bo;0%le-neck, in coDying, taped mate, _a_ o _nrog__arrmi_ng'-material in

the central repository is also made available to all schools in the

Territory and is quickly beco,ming an additional edu.cationa! tool,
particularly in the elementary school so

NORE
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Radio English classes are_lready an established fact in the Palau
District and the adaptation o_this successful program is_being made by

adult education departments of other Districts.

Sessions of the Congress of Micronesia are to be taped and broadcast

on all District Broadcast ,J_atlons_ _Equioment_. to accomplish this is on

order and will be installed before the July 12 opening session of the
CoDgress o

The reception and distribution of world news on a daily basis to all

broadcast stations has been assured in the Territory with the signing of

a service contract with en international news service, Daily transmission_

are being copied, in all District Centers and broadcast each day on the

five stations presently on .the air° Yap is also receiving this service

and wi]._-tbe broadcasting, daiiy world news with the £orraal opening of the
station°

Other communications advances recorded this year include the

establis.hment of 16 additional small radio stations onoremote islands.

This brings t@ia total of 28 such facilities for receiving and trans-
mitting on outer islands. Additional units will be added An the coming

years until all major populated islands are radio equipped.

Major COlmnunications stations are maintained An each District 0enter

and foi_i a closely integrated network ........ _ _ __n_ou6h co;me.on,_d_ot_eo_ aph and

rad_o-_e±epnone networks o

A continuing training program in preparin Z Micronesian communications

emplo_,ees for key positions is conducted through on-the-job training

coupled with correspondence courses administered by contract employees°
-1%

Those men w_o do well iS this program are selected for t_o-year scholar-
_h_po__ _-in a Honolulu technical school° Graduates from this school have

replaced contract i _ _oemp_o[/e_.,,in the Truk and Pa].au Districts and eventual

replacement of all such contract employees will be _ade throughout the

Territor_ro

PUBLIC W_.aT,_u

in the field of public health our i_n_nization program continued to

be pushed vigorously during the year° As ! indicated at the 31st Session,

this Territoz_y_ide program was launched, in 196h with special reprogra_ain_

of some $!iO,000. This past .year, another $i00,000 was funded to carry

the _munization program forward° ir_unization for smallpox, diphtheri_,

pertussis (whooping •cough),_:-_e_-_,,n_,.,_-_'__ t_phoid_ para_t_qohoid, poliomyletis,
and BCG for tuberculosis will now be given routinely as part of this

program° To date, immunization is complete for the _,_arianas District.

Pa!au District is 9_% completed and should be "°_• !00_o complete by the end
of june° The .Yap Island area is complete and the out-island area

!F_unization. program is. slated for completion, this july wn_n'_a special

field trip ship will be equipped as an _m_anization vessel to complete

the program for the Yap outer islands° In Truk_ 75% of the i_nunization

program is Completed_ I_nunization for the district center and Truk

MOP_
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Atoll is finish and the program f®r out-islands well underway° Ponape

is 80_ completed, here again a current project is underway in the outer

islands. In the Marshalls District Center and in Ebeye the immunization

program is completed. • out-island immunization has been delayed in the

_,_arsha!is primarily because of the many logistic factors involved in the

tremendous spread of the islands•

_utur_ %_unizations as described above will be given for all infants,

to newcomers to the islands, as booster shots for previous imraunizations_

and any inhabitants who may have somehow missed the initial series.

E_anded training for Micronesian medical and paramedical staff was

provided during the year tl_r.ougha combination of resources_ Trust

Territory of the Pacific. Islands _ East West Center_ and. other sources°

Refresher training for sanitarians _ hospital administrators, medical

officers_ _odu,_te nurses_ nurse-dieticians_ laboratory technicians was

provided as part of a cqntinuing program with the East West Center.
Some 3h medical staff members participabed in this program in Ha',¢aii

during the year. A jointly sponsored East !lest Center TTPI followup

seminar on sanitation prdblems was held in Truk where _n 196h a field

training cente_ for Trust Territory, sanitarians and community development
leaders had been carried out,. The }Ticronesian Director of Sanitation

served as the _J._,_,delegate at the South Pacific Commission Seminar on

village sanitation held in Vil!a_ ,_$ewHebrides.

Various members of the medical staff attended international

£ealtn Organization Conference on Leprosy inconferences_ such as !,Torld_ '

.thePhili<pines; a _rorld Health Organization Nutrition Conference

in 'Ihai!and; a ],'_-]OConference on Co_._municable Diseases in the Phi!ippines_
a _JHO-South Pacific Commission Refresher Course in Tuberculosis in Noumea.

4

The Territory continued to be plagued by outbreaks of influenza and
rubella (German measles).this spring in several districts, being

particularly severe in Truk and Ponape. Slighter waves of German measles

occurred in Yap; Palau and the }{arianas.

Ordinary measles were also of wide spread occurrence and programs

far better control measures are underway. Emergency assistance, however_

had to be extended to Truk in the form of extra nurses, doctors_ medical

sup]?lies, to combat the measles epidemic there. The senior .students of

the Territory Nursing School, nurse instructors and two medical officers
were flown, to Truk to relieve the local staff.

A significant event of the year was the formation of a Hicronesian
medical association which was founded as a private professional society.

Four students graduated from Central School of }!edicine in Suva and

began intership training program,, One student graduated from Fiji in

,Sanitation and began a one-year field training program.

Two medical conferences were held in Sai_3an with I0 district

N_icronesian medical officers-in,charge and district H.D. clinical s_per-

visors in attendance for discussions on district and Territory medical

problems.

I.,<[OR._
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+In an at::er_ptto upgrade nursinl, school a+_ licants, the Department
of F_iblic iea!th and Oeaprtment of _.ducation have initiated a ne+.,rpre-

nursing progr_t under the auspices of the _ducation Department in which

special trainin_ in .:.+nglishwill be given this s_m,_er to all ]?rospective

candidates for entrance to the fall term of IJursing School.

The )_[edicalSCholarship Pro-yam was aga:Ln increased+ Last year I0

special scholarships iu p_:e.-medical education _,_erea_,Tarded - this coming

school year this has been increased ov._r i00,i to 21 new pre-medical and

para-medical scholarshi,_s, f[_:ditional!y_ preliminary arrangements ,_Tere

made for acceptance into U.S. medical school for selected _icronesian

medical officers who have Suva i'._edicalSchool trainin_ or equivalent

training. J_:st two we+ks ago_ Oean Bruce Schnider and Dr. Rose of

G orgetown _[edical School made a trip to the Territory to interview

I"[icronesian medical officers who might be qualified for selection to

enter medical school. "_Tehope that from this present investi:_ation it

will be pos:-'ib!efor som_ of the present medical officers to enter

medical school to receive full V. D. trainin::_o This special medical
scholarship tr.aininc wi!I be in a_.dition to the Dror_ram of scholarsn_!?s
+!escribed abo[_ for +_re-medical and full medical trainin7.

• 7,+++.-t-_F 'rr" .,-.+ +CO_ .u,.+.L_.- "Jl_ : .uO.:_J:J._T

increased emphasis has been placed on the comounity deve!o-,ment

ap ,roach as a me&ms to improve local communities. .3even pilot project

were underway during the year in selected parts of the 2errit0ry.

On the coral atolls of Ulu!, l_amonuito_ Truk_ Jabor and Jaluit,

the people have been en_aged in road and causeway building in order
to provide vehicular transportation of their copra to central

warehouses° An eighteen mile road has been completed in Jalt,it

linking the various islands of that atoll° it Ulithi, (Yap

District) em_hasis has b_en on a program Of viila/_e cleanup. On

the five islands inha'cited in the Namonuito area_ where a Jilot

project has been _+nde_ay, a village cleanliness project also

is hnde._.ay. Palau has an active Yo_%h Corps with 'thr@e-chapters

located at Pe!elit b Angaur, and Koror° The membership, betw_ en

16-2'+"years of a _e, consists of youn_ r,len who have d_op-oed out of

school and who are jobless. The main pro!_ram em_hasis in the Youth

Corps is emplo_u_ent training and all trainees to date have been plac_d
in one or another azenc_f in _oror where they can receive effective

on-the-job training.

At Pinzelap _toll in Ponape District, vi__.!a!,_eplanning and

encouragin_ people to move out of a very_ con_ested co_-uunitg_ron the

main island _ill Joe one of the main initial elements in the comr_unity

development project there. On Pa_an and _gri_an islands in the

i_arianas, land r_ana_ement, sanitation, e,nd trans,_ortation is _,:einC
emphasized.

A %raining proc_ram is in pro_;ress for the District Cor_mt_nity

)evelopment staff me_bers and special a :tention is being paid to the

needs:'of problems emerging in and around District Centers.
.__O.:P+_ ....
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'!.'TomenZs Interest Coordinator has been api,)oi_}ted_ the incumbent

being a very capable youm,{ ]_-_icronesianwoman° i.er office acts as a

clearing house for all women's interest activities° ._major activity

of this unit ,,as.a.,training pro lram in scouting which was conducted
for potential women ieaders throughout .the.Territory earlier this
•month in _collabbra.tion with the field offite, of the.Oirl_ %couts of

America o ....

Traininq op'_.ortr_nities of. very specialized.natures also .....ere
af-?orded a numbcr of Co__..unit_rDevelo_ent staff _e_,bers. The

staff supervisor for the ):[ani:-do],site ""...eve!o_qmentin _onaoe

cor_plci,ed treinin_ in the _dana?ement of a an "archaeoloo;ical-Dark

site" at the City of 2efuge._.[stional Park in ,T.,-,..• ._a,..all, Two men from
Jaluit are learnin_ diesc_l boat maintenance a::d diversified fish-

ing operations '-_w_t:_'the fishermen of Nr_ere_'&engui vil!a_.'e,.....Pa!au"

two persons from:]'iamonuito learned diesel truck maintenance and

operation with the Pubiic _orks at i'_cen,.?ruk_ two persons, from

Jabor Island_. Jal,it_ are-learning how to msistain andoachninister a
small d!.esel _!ectri.c power plant for that. :islan_ a skilled _igrshallese
boatbuilder is undergoin Z a period o_C observation-iDstr_'c,tio_'.with

the Palau .,._oatbuildersand .Jz_d.ockingassociation.

LEGAL AND LAND CT.._L:._'_Z._,T'T'q

.Ourin_ the year) the ferritory embarked uoon a project desi?_ed

for thorough review of the Trust Territory Code .and two oo_'n,-_ittees_

and _:_.dvisoryCom.nltt,_-eco_prise.d of outstanding legal ,personalities
•in Guam and the United States and a _.,orkingG-om,_ittt_ecomposed of

the Chief Justice_ .<ssoeiate Justica_ Attorney General and cther

members of the Trust i:erritory legal, staff reco_-_.ended,several

amendments to the Trust __erritory Code coverinf; such. sections as

the.Bill of ._ightS which adopted the language of .the U.S...Gonstitution

I concezning freedom of re.i.j.gio_)_speech, press, rJ.r_htsof assembly

and petition_ decZara tory jud_71e.ments_tampering witl_ mail, and
several sections concerning !iisury. These _,ere i_:_plemented by

!'xec_.;tiveOrder since it was felt that they were .u.rc;eot!vreq_,ired.

Other recor,_@ndations on Code changes or new"ad,"itions _,,,il!,of

c01,rse_ be Submittedto the Cono:r_ss of _Ticronesiao .:

I have a!read_ noted the a'ditioo of; qualified'!_icror.,.esian

as an assistar,.tittor.ney Oeneral _nd the appointment of an
Assistant Director of P-blic _afety to the Legal Staff as exar_ples

of increasing participation of local inhabitants in this i rportant

aspect of the a_inistratio.no Another event worthy of special ncte
w s the award of the annual .ittorney General's .....a_d for outstondin_

contribution to the field of administration of the law of i[icronesians

te the Public..)efender of Truk Oistrict,_ i-r. Andon !_maraich_ who

av)eared i.lefore'this body in 1963,

._0,i '
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The ant-,ualmedical survey of the _)eople of iiongelap _,_ascoi_ducted

agai_ in b:arch 196_ by a Joint :<:,C-Trustferritor_/ medical tea._.].

leports by ALC officials again found the general health of the

,1ongelapese to be satisfactory. The analysis and results of a ten

year su_nary of medical survey results are available in official , .C

reports and in scientific joL_rnals. 7_r. Dickenson has informed the
Council of the enactment of a :9_O,OOO compassionate compensation

bill for the people of _Ion_._elap. I expect to make payment shortly

a£ter I return to the Trust Territory.

R....:-,_BILIT_TIONOF ..;;::f ...

At the 31st qession, i described preliminary steps being taken

with interested U. S. overnment de_artments to develop a major

progTam for the thoroughlupgradin;] of ali housing, _,Tater,Dower and

] sewage facilities on _beye Island. Aq'reement was reached with the ,_<

cooperatin_ d@parlanents and rehabilitation of ;beye has been planned _>
in a number of increments. ,.

"LL

":: This past ye_r_ the first• inc:ement of rehabilitation included
the construction of seven apartment buildings c0ntaininz four (h)

apartments each. These new buildings were accepted for occupancy
on October 21, 196).!. complete salt w_ter sanit_ry sewa_::e

system has been installed and is now in use all ow r the island.

J;ine central te_porary toilet structures uere built as interim
measures until such ti_e as all future housing units are completed.

An electrically powered pu,_ping station and lift Staticns have been
constructed and a new power generator is in operation for pumping

sewaRe far out into the lagoon. The ses_a(¢esystem consists of a
main underground line running the length of the island, :,_ith

laterals running off to the sites of future n_T housing7;ubits, as

well ss to the temporary toilet structures.

The new housing units all have interior electric _,_irin_but

are not yet connected since a complete new power plant is in the

subsequent phase of the overall construction plan. All o the new
housin,:<will have electricity, water and bathroom facilities. Two

new fresh _Tater stora!ie tanks have been constructed. They each have

' a capacity of 250,000 gallons.

Phase one of the rehabilitation of ;beye has been completed.

' The next phase of construction is expected to co_nmence in October

lO65 and: will continue until all substandard housin< on the island

is repl8 ced.

In this rep0rt_ ! have touched on briefl_r _hat I f: ! to be

' the outstandimg progress events of the ye,_r. Our annual report for

fiscal year 196h which is,_efore the Cor nci! for review d._scribes

in detail pro%tess and proFjrams of the review period. ! am prepared
to am:olifv or c!arif:_fany points _t_len ,iemb:rs may wish to raise

d_ri_g the examination period.

..... L ' --',_.
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